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Message from the Assistant
Headteacher:
Dear Parents/Carers,

Attendance Congratulations
Classes with great attendance:
1EE, 4MD, 4TM, 3MD, 1TW,

This week, the children have danced, cooked and tiedyed their way to the end of half term!

Celebrating Punctuality

Year 3 have spent the last six weeks working with a
dance teacher to choreograph and rehearse their
own hip-hop routine. This week, was performance
week and the children did themselves proud popping,
locking and breaking their way through the entire
class routine. In art, they then got to experiment with
tie-dying white t-shirts. It was messy (a little bit
smelly) but so much fun! We can’t wait to see the
finished t-shirts.

KS1 – 1TW
KS2 – 6JD

Year 5 have also had a fun-filled week. Taking part in
a special iPad project, children had a day of coding,
recording, animating and game designing on
individual iPad’s. After half term, Year 5 will continue
their iPad project every Tuesday.
From apples to tomatoes: Year 5 also got a bit messy
this week exploring tastes, reading nutritional labels,
developing chopping and measuring skills and
adapting healthier recipes. They got to make and
take home their own bolognaise sauces. The
classrooms smelt delicious and multi-cultural!
Mental Health Week
As we take a pause for half term, it’s important that
we also take a pause to think about our mental
health. This week, is Children’s Mental Health Week,
organised by the Place2Be charity. This year’s theme
is ‘Growing Together’.

Lowest number of late marks:

It is a great opportunity to look back and appreciate
how far we’ve all come, and how we can help others
on their journeys in the future. Times aren’t always
easy, so it’s also really good to see difficult moments
in our lives as opportunities for growth and to see
things in a new light. 1 in 6 children have a
diagnosable mental health issue, so it is really
important to help each other out when we can, and
to find ways to take care of our minds. One very
simple but powerful way to encourage emotional
growth within ourselves and others is through
kindness.
Kindness is a simple way to help EVERYONE.
Experiencing kindness is actually proven to improve
our mental health.
You may like to register your child to join the ‘Kid’s
Kindness Club’ – it is completely free. Children
receive fortnightly updates and
can take part in kindness
challenges and competitions,
earn kindness badges, share
stories and play games and
more. Please click on the link
below to find out more:
https://schoolofkindness.org/kids-club
Kindness Challenge
We would like to invite all children to take part in our
Kindness Challenge. Please find a Kindness Calendar
attached. A Kindness Calendar is a great way to
encourage children to think about kindness – all
month long! The calendar asks children to complete a
different kind of activity every day, and there is also
plenty of space for them to fill in their own ideas.
There is even a colour key to record whether it is an

act that is kind to the environment, kind to someone
else or kind to themselves. By completing their own
Kindness Calendar, not only will your child be helping
other people, they will also be helping
themselves…because when we are kind it improves
our own physical and mental health. There is no
downside to kindness!
All children who take part in the Kindness Challenge
will receive a special Certificate of Kindness to
celebrate all of the wonderful ways the children have
made the world a kinder place. Please send
completed calendars back to school by Wednesday
16th March 2022.
Whether we are being kind to others, the
environment, or ourselves, there are so many little
changes we can make day-to-day that have such a big
impact. Together we can ensure our happy school is
even happier.
We hope you all have a wonderful half term and take
the time for a much needed and well-earned rest. We
look forward to welcoming you all back on Monday
21st February 2022.
Thank you for your continued engagement and
support.
Mrs Amie Johnson
Assistant Headteacher

Best Class Attendance
Congratulations to 3MD for having the best class
attendance for this Spring half term. This was a class
effort so a huge well done to everyone in 3MD

Tie Dying in Year 3
Year 3 have been creating their own tie dye t-shirts
this week as part of their Art lesson.

Year 5’s iPad Project
Year 5 have been getting creative this week for their
iPad Project. Mr Richard Poth joined the children to
train them at the start of their coding project to
program a game using Scratch. The children also
solved puzzles in an escape room type game to find
the codes needed to unlock safe-boxes!

Food preparation in Year 5
On Friday 11th February, Year 5 made a vegetarian
Bolognaise using various ingredients such as
courgette, carrots, bell peppers, herbs and garlic.
The children then got to take their dish home to cook
and eat!

Mechanics in Year 1
Year 1 have been learning about mechanics in DT this
week. The children have been learning about how
wheels move by having an axle and an axle holder.
They have also designed their own cars and then got
to construct their cars!

Lenticular pictures in Year 4
In Year 4 they have been creating lenticular pictures
in art. The children chose two pictures, and then cut
them into strips and stuck them in an alternating
pattern to create this effect - when you look at the
picture from one angle you see one image, but when
you look at it from another angle you see a
completely different picture! This was a challenging
activity that required children to cut, fold and
measure with precision. Mr Maddren and Miss Dillon
were very impressed by how carefully and skilfully
the children worked.

Lens of the Week
This week’s lens of the week for you to try out at
home is ‘noticing’. Noticing sentences are all about
describing what we can see. These sentences are
great for painting pictures with words, using amazing
adjectives and prepositions to tell the reader where
things are. Try making up some noticing sentences
when you’re out and about over half-term!
e.g. Behind the row of bare, broken trees was a
mysterious-looking mansion. It gave the impression
that no-one had visited it for hundreds of years.

Do you have an opinion on the
school that you would like to share?
If you would like to share any comments or
compliments about the school, please feel free to
add these to the Ofsted Parent View via
https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/ which the Ofsted
team regularly check.

Free February Half term events at
PE1
Reception photos in the Newspaper
Earlier this year, the Peterborough Telegraph came in
to school to take our Reception class photos for a
special feature in the newspaper. This has now been
published and you can see these photos on their
webiste using the link:
https://www.peterboroughtoday.co.uk/education/pi
cture-special-peterborough-school-reception-classes202122-part-three-3554190

Year 4 Ancient Egyptian Experience
day
On Thursday 24th February, 'History Off the Page' will
be coming into school to provide an ancient Egyptian
experience day for children in Year 4. We are inviting
Year 4 children to come to school dressed in ancient
Egyptian costume on this day. Examples of clothing
which could be used include:


Boys: A white T-shirt and white shorts with a
belt, cord or sash around the waist; sandals.



Girls: A simple white shift made from a sheet;
sandals.

PE1 Retail park have organised some fun activies for
families during the February half term. Actities
include:
Monday 12th – Friday 16th February: Cute Couples
Competition
Find the six famous cartoon couples in PE1’s stores,
note them down on an entry form (available from all
our shops) and you could win a hamper worth £50
filled with fun and games!
Monday 12th February: Valentine’s Craft Workshop,
10am to 3pm
Children are invited to decorate a wooden keepsake
box using a variety of paints, pens and themed
accessories. They can then take these items home to
keep.
Trained supervisors will be on hand to offer guidance
throughout. Suitable for ages 3 and above.
Friday 16th February: Bungee Trampoline, 10am to
4pm
Families are invited to have a go on a Bungee
Trampoline. This popular activity is a new style
variation on an old favourite. It allows you to

bounce, spin and pretend to be an Olympic gymnast
without any fear of sprains and strains.

Every Wednesday till
16th March

VIAM Afterschool club
rehearsal sessions

This is a supervised event, suitable for people of all
ages.

Monday 14th Feb –
Friday 18th Feb

Half term holiday School is closed

Monday 21st February

School re-opens Children return to
school

Thursday 24th February

Year 4 Ancient Egyptian
Experience day

Tuesday 8th March

Year 5 Beatles Singing
Day and Concert Trip

Wednesday 23rd March

Voice in a million
Concert Trip

Friday 25th March

Year 3-4 Bikeability

Weekly Newsletter Prize Draw
A reminder that to be in with a chance of winning a
£30 shopping voucher for a supermarket of your
choice, read the newsletter each week this half term
and find the highlighted words. Each week, a phrase
or word will follow the colour order of the
rainbow. You need to record them all (I’ve provided
a table below to help you keep them all together) and
submit your entry via the Microsoft Forms link by
12pm on Wednesday 23rd February.
Your response can be submitted after the newsletter
on 11th February is published. You can enter your
answer via https://forms.office.com/r/HX94ExGZsB
or by scanning this QR code.

Weekly Newsletter Prize Draw Answers
w/e 7.1.22
w/e 14.1.22
w/e 12.1.22
w/e 28.1.22
w/e 4.2.22
w/e 11.2.22
w/e 11.2.22

Dinner Menu
On the week commencing, 21st February 22, we start
week 1 of the Dinner Menu. School Dinner Menu

Key Dates
All of the trips below are on Arbor. Please ensure
that you give permission and start to make payments.
More information to follow:

